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ACADEMIC AND GENERAL INTEREST BOOKS


**COOKBOOKS**


**MEMOIR**


FILMS (by the SFA unless otherwise noted)

“Above the Line: Saving Willie Mae’s Scotch House” ([http://vimeo.com/2170705#at=0](http://vimeo.com/2170705#at=0))


“Fried Chicken and Sweet Potato Pie” (a documentary about Edna Lewis by bbarash productions, LLC) ([http://www.bbarash.com/film/list.html](http://www.bbarash.com/film/list.html))

“Helen’s Bar-B-Que” ([http://vimeo.com/51935378](http://vimeo.com/51935378))

“Rolling Tamales on MLK” ([http://vimeo.com/6575992#at=0](http://vimeo.com/6575992#at=0))